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.And then nsk thein, bpfore they pull the book ta pieces any~
more, to produce one that lias dunc a thousandt1i part as inuchi
good ini mnking mena happy on earth, and in guiding them in the
way I l haven, and tbat will bc the gruatest poser of*ali to theinà

Depend *upou it, this course wi>l be better thuan Nvrangling
and jaiîgliiig abiaut sticks and 2travs, Iusing your temper anid
feeling yourself outwvitted into the. hargain by the borrowved coni-
ceits of silly coxcornhs, whose liearts and wlîose hieuds are
equally 'einpty.

SELF-DELUSI ONS.

It is a wonder, bow full of shiats nature is ; ready tu turni
over all good purposes. If ve think of death., shie suggests se-
crefly, « Ttisl ! ii slial not corne yet -'If of judgment for sin
'Ibtis concerras net thec ; it shali nut corne àt aill:' i f of hieav e i,
and our labour to rcach it ; trouble nuL thvsclf;. it wvill cone
soon enoughi alune.' Addrcss thyseif to pray ;it is yet unsea-
sonable ; stop for a better opportunity :' to grive aims ; « tlou
knowcest nlot thine oîvn future waras -' to reprove ; ' wat need-
est thou thtrust thyself into ivilful hatrcd ?' Every good actiort
hath his let. He can never be good> ttîat is nul. resolute.-
BTisilop Hall.

REAL FEELING IN PRAYER.

Real i -nnt and reni feeling are aiways expressed witlî bre-
vity anid sitnplicity.ý When there are many wvords, iL is obviouSý
tlhat the care is for wvords. Whien there is real coicern, the
only desire is tu express it as directly and clearly as possible.

THE CRUCIFIXION.

1 asked the heavens-"' What fue to God bath done,
This unexamnpled deed V" The heavens exclaim,
I'Twa, mai :-and ive in horror snatch'd the sun

Froin such a spectacle of guilt and sitame."
1 -asked the sea-the sea in fury boiled,
Anîd answver'd wvith lis voice of storms-1A: 'Twvas marn
31y waves in panie at his crimes recoied,
Disclosed th' ribyss, and fromn the centre ran."
1 ask'd the e.arth-the earth replied. aghast,

'Twvas mari ;-and snch straige pangs my bosomn rent,
That stili 1 groan and shudder at the past."
To mani, gay, srnuling, thoughtiess mnan, I ivent,
.And asked liiiii next : oi ta1 ncd a scornfui oye,
Silookc Iis proud head, au 1 dcigncd me no0 replv.


